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POLITICAL.

Political conditions in this state are
decidedly interesting at present, and

moreover somewhat of a puzzle.
John Elkins of Indiana county, now

Attorney General by the grace of Gov.
Stone, wants to be the next Governor,

and there is some talk of Don Cameron
and ex-Lt. Gov. Watres being candi-

dates.
Then Gov. Stone, according to report

wants to succeed Boise Penrose as Unit-
ed States Senator,and is arranging with
Durham. Ashbridge and other local
leaders in Philadelphia, to have Pen-

rose succeed Ashbridge as Mayor of

Philadelphia, while he is to have their
snpport for Senator.

Stone and Elkin have also made a

"deal" with Wm. Flinn of Pittsburg,
whereby Flinn and his friends ars not

to be disturbed officially or politically

| under the provisions of the Ripp: *" bill;

return for which Elkin and St. ue are

the united support of the Aile-
County delegation and members;

and perhaps secure the passage of the

street car ordinances.
Bnt the Olivers and Biglows, who

have been almost entirety ignored in

these "Rainbow-of-PeacW deals, and

who were the old-time friends of Came-

ron and Qnay, entered an emphatic pro-
test; and sent for Quay, who arrived
from the woods of Maine, Saturday,and
who is expected tc tell the ' boys" who s

who and what's what.
The Olivers and Biglows demand that

Recorder A. M. Brown remove Director

J. O. Brown, and City Attorney Bur-
eigh from office, and threaten to bolt
he state ticket if this is not done.

Harry Oliver has coveted a seat in the
U. S. Senate for many a year, and he

probably realizes that if Flinn fs left in
power in Pittsburg he (Flinn)will stand

a better chance of succeeding Quay and
becoming U. S. Senator than any other
man in that city.

Ex-Gov. Hastings defends his admin-
istration, and shows that he left a bal-
ance of four and a half millions in the
state treasury, instead of the three mil-
lion deficit mentioned in the "platform."

The Prohibs of Butler county will
hold a meeting in Y. M. C. A. hall, Bu-
tler, on Sept. sth.

Frank Reeder was re-elected Chair-
man of the Republican State ffemmit-
tee; and Warren McCreary of Butler
was selected by the delegates as State
Committeeman for this county.

"How long can Europe stand paying

a balance of trade of 1650,000,000 a

year t" asked ex-Senator Washburn, of
Minnesota, just before leaving England

for home, He concludes that they can-
not continue doing this indefinitely, es-

p after they sell us back all our
securities and receive no dividend and
interest payments from the United
States to compensate them for the out-
lay. Mr. Washburn says that during

his travels he found much uneasiness
among bankers and manufacturers on
the continent respecting our marvelous
advancement. The people of Europe

cannot go on buying our merchandise
in such large quantities, nor will they
continue on this course unless we change

our legislative tactics and agree also to

buy of them. An unreciprocal trade is

a dangerous trade. It is fraught with
perils to both the parties to it. anil it
cannot permanently endure.

The Boatmen's Reunion.

The chief feature of the late reunion
of the employees of the old Pen 11 a State
canal, at Blairsville on the 15th. was an
address by Prof Chapman of Ingram,
who reviewed the early history of the
state so far as it relates to the building
of the first military roads and turnpikes
over the mountains; and the building of
the canals, and also the railroad over
the mountains by the state in '27,'.'b and
'2O, and quoted Dicken's account of his
tripover in "42. A very pleasant yet
very tedious trip.

About a hundred men who worked on
the canal are vet living and among
them William Mitchell of this place
who drove for the uight Packet between
Freeport and Allegheny from 1848 to
1850, beginning when he was but fifteen
years of age, wore present at the re-
union, and they had a very pleasant
meeting aud will meet again, I>. V. at
Livermore, next year.

The model in Troutman s (window, is
after one of Leech's line of freight
boats, it was pulled by three mules,
which were changed every six hours,
the off duty mules riding in the bow of
the boat.

The packets carried nothing but pa*
sengers and their baggage, aud were
drawn by horses.

CHARLESTON, S. C. will open the
gates of its Fair or Expo, soon after
those cf the Buffalo Expo, close; and
the President has invited the Nations of
the Earth to participate in the St. Louis
Fair of 'O3.

Ivywomt Items

Miss Snsie McGornrley gave a party
at her home last Tuesday evening,
which was a grand affair and the young
folks went home happy.

0. W. Morrison is on the sick list this
week and his son Clarence has taken his
place with the thresher.

Miss Bell Bennett and her friend are
visiting her brother, Paul, this week.

Mrs. Annie Buchanan of Allegheny is
the guest of Mrs. C. W. Morrison, this
week.

AT Hol»oken, New Jersey, last Thurs-
day, an aeronaut fell from his balloon,
and landed in mud and water, sinking
up to his neck and sticking there. That
laved his life, but before he could be
rescued the mosquitoes so stung him
that his features were unrecognizable,

rairview Facts

. Mrs Martha McCoy moved on Tues-
day to Grove City. She will tie very
much missed by alt her friends and
neighbors here and we all hope they
uiay enjoy their new hone.

Win. Conifer and John Graham went
to Loop, Pa., to join in the drillingof
oil wells.

J. B. Story went with the Kama City
ball team to play at Brookvtile and
other places.

Ms. Win. Story was :alled to see her
sister, Mrs. Ttobt. Shira of Washington
twp , who is very poorly.

flattie aud Etta Wiles visited at the
Hotel John Adams a few days last
week.

Mrs. Jane Thomas and the Dr. went
to Butler to attend the last sad rites of
her brother, Harry Hays.

AN ACT
To provide for the attendance, and the

reports of attendance of the children
in the schools of this Common-
wealth; etc., etc.

Section 1. Be it enacted. &c., That
everv parent, guardian or other person
in this Commonwealth, having control
or charge of a child or children between
the sof eight and sixteen years,shall
be required to send such child or chil-
dren t.. a dav school in which the com-

mon English branches are taught, and
an eh <-hild or children shall attend such
gcii .! continuously during the entire
t which the public school in their
respective districts shall be in session,

nnless such child or children shall be
excused from such attendance by the
board of the school district in which
the parent, guardian or other person re-

I sides, upon the presentation to said
board of satisfactory evidence showing

such child or children are prevented
from attendance upon school or applica-
tion to study by mental, physical or

other urgent reasons. But the term ur-

gent reasons shall be strictly construed,

and shall not permit of irregular atten-
dance Provided, That the school board
in each district shall have power, at its
June meeting, to reduce the compulso-
ry attendance to not less than seventy
per centum (70 per centum i of the
school term in such district, in which
case the board mnst, at thai late, fix
the time for compnlsory ati lance to
begin. This act shall not to any
child between the ages o' rteen aiid
sixteen years who can r< ? :»d write
the English language inieiligatly. and
is regularly engaged in any meful em-

ployment or service: Provided, That in
case there be no public school in session
within two miles, by the nearest travel-
ed road, of any person within the school
district, he or she shall not be liable to
the provisions of this act: Provided,

That this act shall not apply to any
child that has been or is being other-
wise instructed in English, in the com-

mon branches of learning for a like pe-
riod of time, by any legally qualified
governess or private teacher in a family:
And provided further, That any teach-
er or principal of any private school or

educational institution shall report non-
attendance, as provided in section five
(5) of this act: Provided farther. That
any person employing a child or child-
ren shall furnish, on or before the third
Monday of the school term and quarter-
ly thereafter, to the superintendent of
schools, to the secretary of the lioard of
school directors or controllers of the dis
trict in which such child or children re-
side, the names, age, place of residence,

and name of parent or guardian of every
person under the age of sixteen in his
employ at the time of said report: And
provided also, That the certificate of
any principal or teacher of a private
school, or of any institution for the edu-
cation of children.in which the common
English branches are taught, setting
forth that the work of said school is in
compliance with the provisions of this
act, shall be sufficient and satisfactory

evidence thereof, and the principal or
teacher of said school or institution
shall have the power to excuse any child
or children for nonattendance during
temporary periods, in accordance with
the provisions of this act.

Section 2. For every neglect of duty
imposed by the first section of this act,

the principal or teacher, or person in
parental relation, offending, shall be
guilty of a misdemeanor, and shall
upon conviction thereof before a justice
of the peace, magistrate or alderman,
forfeit a fine not exceeding two dollars
on first conviction,and a fine not exceed-
ing five dollars for each subsequent con-
viction; and in default of payment of
said fine, the defendant may be com-
mited to the county prison for a period
not exceeding two days for the first con-
viction, and for a period not exceeding
five days for each subsequent convic-
tion: Provided, Upon conviction, the
defendant or defendants may appeal to
the court of quarter sessions of the
peace of the proper county, within five
days, upon entering into recognizance
with one surety for the amount of fines
and costs: ProvidudL lwwtrrtT, Hintlie-
fore such penalty shall be incurred, the
pxrent, guardian or other person liable
therefore shall be notified in in writing
by the superintendent of schools, or the
secretary of the school board, or by the
attendance officer, if there be one, of
such liability,and shall have opportuni-
ty, by compliance with the requirements
of this act, within three school days,
then and thereafter, to avoid the impo-
sition of snch penalty. But after such
notice has been served, if the same child
is absent from school three days, or
their equivalent in time, during the re-
maining period of compulsory atten-
dance, without excuse as provided
by section one (1) of this act, the
parent, guardian, or person in
parental relation, shall be liable to
prosecution under this act, without
further notice. The fines provided by
this act shall, when collected, be paid
over by the officers collecting the same
into the school treasury of the respec-
tive districts, for the use of the said
school district of the city, borough or
township in which snch person convict
ed resides, to be applied and accounted
for by such treasurers in the same way
as other moneys raised for school pu r-
posefl; snch fines shall be collected by a
process of law similar to the collection
of other fines.

Section 15. Board of school directors or
school controllers shall in cities, and
may in all other school districts, employ
one or more persons to be known as at-
tendance officers, who sbalJ, in addition
to the duties provided elsewhere in this
act, have full police power without
warrant, and whose duty it shall be to
look after and arrest and apprehend
truants and others who fail to attend
school in accordance with the provis
ions of this act. When an attendance
officer arrests or apprehends any truant
or ether person, as herein set forth
he shall have power, immediately to
place him or her in the school in which
he or she is or should 1«; enrolled, or at
the expense of the parent, guardian or
person in parental relation, m such pri-
vate school, as provided by section one
(I)of this act, as the parent, guardian or
person in parental relation may select.
And in case the parent, guardian or
person in parental relation shall refuse
or neglect, immediately to select such
school, the school board or board of
school controllers shall have power to
designate the school in which the child
shall be placed. The persons appointed
such attendance officers shall be en
titled to snch compensation as shall be
fixed by the boards appointing them:
but, in townships, shall not exceed two
dollars per day; and such compensation
may be paid out of the school fund.
Boards of directors or controllers of any
school district, or of two or more din
tricts jointly may establish special
schools for habitual truants, or who are
insubordinate or disorderly during
their attendance upon instruction in
the public s'-hools, and may provide for
the proper care, maintenance and in
structlon of such children in such
schools, for such period of time as
the board may prescribe. But before
the pupil shall be placed in snch special

I school, the parent, guardian or person
'in parental relation shall have opportu-
nity to be heard. All truancy and in-
corrigibilityshall be demed disorderly
conduct. And in case ro special school
aH he-ein prescribed, has been establish
ed, the superintendent of schools or sec-
retary, or attendance officer if there be'
one, shall proceed against such truant
or incorrigible pnpil as a disorderly!
l»ir«on, before a justice of the peace,
magistrate or alderman, and upon con

j viction the pupil may bo sentenced to j
any special or reformatory school sup
ported whollyor in part by the State,
or at the option of the school board or ?
board of controllers, be committed to
the cars f a society,duly incorporated. >
having for one of it t objects the protec
of children from cruelty or the placing I
of children, not otherwise provided for. j
in families; and in case of a commit-j
meut of a child or children to the can
of such society, the board of director*
or controllers of the district may pro- j
vide for the expense of the maintenance |
and education of snch child or children j
ont of that part of the school fund i
within its control which shall have been <
appropriated to said Isiard by the local i
anthoritiesof snch district.

Section t. It shall lie the duty of the
assessors of voters of every district,
when not notified and directed to the
contrary by the school board, at the
spring registration of voters or as soon

New School Law.
as possible thereafter, .to make, in a

substantial book, provided l.y the Sup-
erintendent of Public Instruction at the
expense of the State, for that purpose,
a careful and correct list of all children
between the ages of six and sixt-en
within his district, giving the full
name, date of birth, age, sex. nation-
ality, residence, sub-school district,

name and address of parent or per* n

in parental relation, and the name and
location of the school where the child is
enrolled, or the cause of non-enroll-
ment, and the name and address of the
of the employer of any child under
sixteen years of age that is engaged in
anv regular employment or service;

which enumeration, after approval by
the secretary of said school district,

shall be returned by the said assessor to

the county commissioners of the county
in which the enumeration is made,

whose duty it shall be to forward the
same, or a certified copy thereof, to the
secretary of the proper school district
prior to July fifteenth of each year,
who shall immediately furnish the
principal or teacher of each school with
a correct list of all children in his or

her district who are subiect to the pro-
visions of this act, and the said county

commissioners shall furnish a summary
of such statistics to the Superintendent
of Public Instruction, upon blanks pro-
vided by the State. And the said as-
sessor shall be paid, out of the county
funds, a per diem compensation for
their services, a sum equal to the com-
pensation paid under existing laws for
assessors of election: said services not

to exceed ten days: Provided, That
prior to February first of any year, any
hoard of directors or controllers of any
school district may authorize such
enumeration to be made by the attend-
ance officers or other persons, at the
expense of the Bchool district, under the
same conditions as herein provided for
assessors: Provided further, That the
attendance officers, if there be any, or

the superintendent of schools, or the
secretary of the school board, shall have
the power to add to this register the
names of children within the prescribed
ages whose names do not appear there-
on.

Section 5. It shall be the duty of each
teacher in the school district to report
immediately to the attendance officer or

the snpertindent of schools, or the sec-
retary of the board of directors or con-

trollers, the names of all children, on

the list previously furnished by said su-

perintendent or secretary, who have
been absent three days or their equiva
lent without lawful excuse; when, if it
shall appear that any parent, guardian
or other person having control of any
child or children shall have failed to
comply with the provisions of this act,

after notification in writing as provided
in section two, the superintendent or
secretary, or attendance officer if there
be one, in the name of the school dis-
trict, shall proceed atrainst the offend-
ing party or parties, in accordance with
the provisions of this act: Provided fur-

-1 ther. That if sufficient cause be shown
for the neglect of the requirements of

1this act, or if the costs of prosecution
cannot be collected from the
defendant, said cost may be
paid out of the district funds upon a

proper voucher approved by the board
of directors or controllers.

Section fi: The superintendent of
schools or secretary, or attendance offi-
cer if there l>e one. of any board of di-
rectors or controllers who wilfully re

fuses or neglects to comply with th.-
provisions of this act shall bo guilty of
a misdemeanor, and upon conviction
thereof, before an alderman, magistrate
or justice of the peace, shall forfeit a

fine not exceeding twenty-five dollars
Sec*' n 7. The State Superintendent

of Put Instruction may withholdone-
fourl: ..tate appropriation from any
school district which neglects or refuses
to enforce the provisions of this act in n
manner arid degree satisfactory to tli"
State Superindent of Public Instruction

Section 8 The act of May sixteenth,

one thousand eight hundred and ninety-
live, entitled "An act to provide for the
attendance of children in the schools of
t4.tr> and making an

enumeration of children for that pur-
pose; also, providing compensation for
the assessors making tho enumeration,
and providing penalties for violations of
this act;" and the act of the twelfth of
July, Anno Domini one thousand eight
hundred aud ninety seven, entitled "An
act to amend sections one. two, three,

fcur and five of an act, entitled Au act

to provide for the attendance of child-
ren ill the schools of this Common
wealth, and making an enumeration of
children for that purpose; also provid
iug compensation for the assessors mak-
ing the enumeration, and providing pen-
alties for the violation of this act,' ap
proved the sixteenth day of May. Anno
Domini one thousand eight hundred and
ninety-five, increasing the age within
which children shall be subject to its
provisions to sixteen years, and making

certain exemptions, subjecting princi
pals and teachers to certain penalties,
conferring upon the directors or con
trollers power to designate schools for
those who fail to attend schools, to es

tablish special schools for truants and
other offenders, and providing for
the restraint of truants and other
offenders for registration by Ihe
attendance officers arid report of absen-
tees from school," and any other act r

parts of acts, inconsistent herewith, lie
arid are hereby repealed.

Approved?The 11th day of .Inly, A
D., 1901. WILLIAM A. STONE.

The foregoing is a true and correct
copy of the act of the General Assembly
No. !t;is. W. W. GRIKST,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Harmony and Zclienoplo.

The Harmony MillingCo. ba-i resum-
ed work after being shut down for ix-

tensive repairs for ten dajs.

Mrs. Hooper of McKeesport is the
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. ii
M. Ziegler at Zelienople, this week.

Chits. Kirkcr of Pittsburg is the gti' st
of his parents at Harmony, this week.

E. W Moses and family of McKees-
port visited Henry M. Zeigler aud fami-
lyat Zelienople over Sunday.

Miss Pearl Weigel who has spent a
three week's vacation at her home in
Harmony left for Pittsburg on Monday.

Mrs. E. 11. lligley of Harmony, who
Has been visiting her sister at Corry for
one month, returned home this week.

Prof. E. I". Strawbridge and family,
who visited relatives in Crawford coun-
tyfor two months, returned to their
home at Harmony. He will begin
teaching at Harmony on Monday.

Mrs lohn Latah aw of Allegheny was
visiting mother llallstein at Harmony
over Sunday. This week they will vis
it relatives at Butler

The educational meetings held by
County Superintendent li. I. Paint r
and City Superintendent Gibson ol' But
ler at Harmony on Friday afternoon
and evening were fairly well attended
and interesting. This voluntary mis
sionary work in educational lines is
very timely and will not fail in satisfac
tory returns. The addresses of the
meetingH were entirely along practical
lines and were heartily endorsed by
those present. Come again.

Sat- versville

Or Winters of Craigsville is think-
ing of locating at Sarver Station.

Dr. McCafferty and family visited at
Sarver Station, Monday.

David Bryan aud family have return
ed from Tarentuin.

Alice Watson is still visiting in But-
ler.

Mrs. Willis and daughter have return
ed to their home in Allegheny.

Win. Watson has another car of lum-
ber on hand.

More weddings soon in Buffalo twp.

Rev. Stahlinan's barn is well on the
way.

Sarver Station Academy opens its
Fall Term, Sept. 17th. The new build-
ing is still in progress.

Mr Bermont is the new U. R section
forman at Sarver.

Public worship in Westminster church
at II o'clock and at Bufi'alo at li, next
Sunday.

Hufftilo Huso Races.

The First Ward hose racing team's trip
to the "Pan." was only a partial suc-

cess. They won the hook and ladder
race, reducing the record two fifths of a

i second, but in the hose race a whole
i seasons training of fast coupling was
knocked in the head by the use of ft

! seven-thread coupling and a nozzle
| which weighed :i4 pounds. The Penn-

I sylvania regulation coupling is but three
| threads and the nozzle used does not
; weigh more than ten pounds. The race
' judges would not permit graphite or oil
! to be used on the coupling, which pre-
; vented the first teams in the race from
doing anything fast. A dozen or more

j teams ran and the winning marks were

I made by teams late in the race. The
I First Wards were the second team to
run and got, full benefit of the stiff hose

! and unused coupling. Otherwise the
jrace could not have been fairer. The
I Chicopee, Mass. team, composed of the
fastest of professional sprinters, was

ruled out for accideutly" breaking a
bottle of oil in the coupling.

The First Wards'time was 54 seconds,
which stood best until Martin Ferry,
the sixth to ran. made 53 1-5.

Saturdav's Buffalo Courier gives the
follow account:

The hose race was called about 15
o'clock. All contestants used the same
cart, weighing about 400 pounds. 350

feet of hose. After reeling up the hose,
they ran with the cart from a standing
start to a hydrant at the east end of the
track, where the coupling was made,

the hose reeled off and the nozzle coup-
ling made.

The winners of the race were as fol-
lows:

First prize, $250 in cash. Townsend
Hose, Walton. Time, 50 seconds.

Second, price $l5O in cash. Hydrant
Hose. Waterloo. Time, 50 2-5 seconds.

Third, prize, SIOO, in cash. Niagara
Hose, Tonawanda. Time, 51 2-5 sec-
onds.

It was 7 o'clock when the hose races
were finished and the hook and ladder
contests called.

The First Ward Hose Company of
Llutler won the race and clipped two-
fifths of a second off the best previous
time in doing so.

The regulation hook and ladder truck
was nsed with one ladder. The condi-
tions were that each company should
run 300 yards, put up the ladder and
have a man climb to the top round.
Only six companies competed. The
Townsend Hose Company of Walton
showed they were good runners, but it
took them 50 seconds to get their man

to the top of the ladder. The Fairport
Hook and Ladder Company took 59
seconds to do the trick. Then the First
Warders came onto the field, and took
ihe breath out of their competitors and
aroused the spectors to enthusiasm.
They made a good run, got the ladder
into the air quickly, and then Holly
Wilson sprinted up the ladder without
touching the rounds with his hands un-

til he caught the top rung. As he did
so the ladder turned and fell to the
track, Wilson turning a somersault and
landing safely on his feet. The time
made was 48 3-5 seconds.

Second, prize $75, Townsend Hose,
Walton; time, 50 seconds.

Third, prize Niagara Falls, Ont..
Hook and Ladder; time, 50 4-5 seconds

Chicopee, Mass., won the hub race in
85 seconds. The locals did not rnn be-
cause one team conld compete in but
two events.

Concord twp.

Mrs. Eliza Blaine of Butler was the
guest of Mrs. Annabel Prvor of Hooker
for a few days last week.

Miss McKelvey of Ligonier, who, on

lier return from the Pan-American Ex-
position, stopped to visit her aunt Mrs.
kob't Adams, left for her home on Fri-
day.

Mrs. Margaret Fisor and Mrs .Fanny
Davis are visiting friends and relatives
in this community, started for their
home in New Castlo on Saturday.

W E. Duffy of Hooker and D. F.
fc\ilkman of UuMwitihave opened up a
new coal mine in Campbell Hollow and
are ready to furnish coal to the public
at large.

During a thunder storm last week, a
horse belonging to John Andre near
I'eachyille was killed by lightning.

The South Penn Oil Co. kept about
15 teams busy last week hauling lumber
tubing, casing and other oil well sup-
plies trom Chicora to the new Speedily
hand district.

Practically fully two-thirds of tlio
acreage ot the twp is now under lease.
The heaviest bonuses yet given were
paid Press Murtland and Tom Caldwell
last week. A strip of land beginning at
Greece City xnd running due north to
Annisville ixi Washington twp. having
average width of two miles has been
leased by several different competing
oil Co's Leases also have been taken
in Oakland, Centre and Clay twps on
strength of the Speecbly find. There
are now !) new wells drilling in the
Held and three new rigs about ready to
htart.

The Southern Oil Co began to drill
n the Koxberry last week. Rig lim-

iii:.- for the purpose of drilling Mac.
Knhn No. t to the Speedily aro on tin
4round.

Miss Murphy of Free port is visiting
her sisters Mrs. Jake Kennedy at Trout-
man.

Miss Bonnett of Oil City is with her
brother J. Bounett of Magic.

Mrs. Keep of Petrolia has moved into
the bouse formerly occupied by Jim
Walker at Troutman.

Some of our citizens took in the Sloan
reunion at Farmington on T tnirsday. '

Communion services woro Jield at the
K P church in Middletown on Sab-
bath.

Sam Hutchison the painier is n'i »ut
to removo his family from Oteece City
to (Hade linn.

Miss Delia Thompson ha-t resigned
her position at liixmont and is now
homo wiih hei father John Thompson
of Hooker. Silkx

Kcsolut ions of Kcs|>ect

Whereas it has pleased. the Almighty
Father to mil nnto lliiuielf our beloved
brother, Thomas 11.. IDiys. the Ursi
Premier of l'araphine Primary, No .*>,

P. P.' P., therefore be it
Resolved, That we b<»w in reverent

submission to Mod's will, knowing that
He doeth all things well, an<l that one
whose life was HO fair will not
be forgotten in Heaven.

Resolved, That' we extend our sin-
cerest sympathy to the parentsnd fam-
ily of onr departed brother.

Resolved, That the memory <>f our
brother be properly observed iir our
Primary.

Resolved. That copy of these
Intions be sent to the parents ot mtr
brother that they lie published nml l>o
spread upon the records of our Pri un-
ry. E. 11. NKOLKY,

W. It. NKWTON,
(' J. ItKIHKU.

Com.

I ><\u25a0;»! h of Vinos Woodwarit,

"HUM any comrade died since onr last
Hieetiun'f"

At the last regular meeting of James
Harvey Poet G. A. It. No. 514 Dejj'tof
I'euti'a. in r< pome to this, the dea jh of
Amos Woodward was announced.

A committee was appointed to cnake
report, which they did, as follows:

The emblems of death, the draperies
of mourning lor one departed comrade
-till suspended from the walls of (his
ball we ar- called upon to renew
or continue them for another, '.nay and
does arouse a theme for serious thought.
The time is fast approaching jvhen the
last comrade shall answer his last roll
call. "Who shall mourn for hint?"
Shall it be as for Logan? "No, not
one."

Onr <lepart»«l comrade, Ajnos Wood-
ward. was a ir. ember of Co. L. I Ith Pa.
Cayalry. He saw hard service and
much of it, and endured it as a good
soldier. As a comrade, a citizen and a
friend be was respected by all.

To his surviving relatives the sympa-
thy of every member of this Post is sin-
cerely extendi d.

W.M. .1. BAKTLF.V,
W. CKAMKK,

M. N GItKKK,
Com. J

Hiitler County Pomona

Butler County Pomona Grange Xo.
ITP. of H. will meet at Mt. Chestnut .
Grange hall, Thursday. Sept. 19, 1901,
at 10 a.m. All fourth degree members
are invited to attend.

By order of committee.
W. H CAMPBELL. H. BOOK.

Sec. Master, i

HENRY NOLKS, a negro, was burned
by a mob of citizens for assanlting and
shooting to death Mrs. Charles Wil-
liams. wife of a prominent farmer near j
Winchester, Tenn., last Friday. Ad- ?
mitting his crime and asking his friends |
to meet him in glory, he met his fate;
without a groan.

A TOLEDO farmer has just sold more
than SI,OOO worth of potatoes off a little
less than five acres of ground. This is in
the nature of farming for profit. But
there is nothing in the fact to incite a

rush of trust managers into agriculture
as the sure and short road to great

wealth. It is partly an accident. The

man happened to plant potatoes ex-

tensively. got a good crop when the
yield was small at most places and thus
fell into a good thing.

DEATHS.

FOERTCH At his home in Saxonburg.
Aug. IG, 1901, John Foertch. aged
years.

MEALS?At Oakmont. Pa., Aug. 21.
1901, Isabel, wife of S. M. Meals, for-
merly of Butler county.

ROYAL?At the home of her son in
Emlenton, Aug. 23. 1901. -Mrs. M. J.
Royal, aged 65 years.
Mrs. Royal's death was a sudden one.

and was caused by heart disease. She
was the mother of Mrs. James Vance,
and Howard and Miss Margaret Royal
of Butler.
DAY?At his home in Clay twp., Aug.

~'3, 1901, John Day, aged 77 years.
He was the father of sixteen children,

twelve of whom are jet living, among
whom are Perry of Henna Vista and .).

C. F., now of Forward twp. In all he
had 102 children, grandchildren and
great grandchildren. He was a veteran

of the civil war.

MICHAELS?At. his home in Lancaster
twp., Aug. 18, 1901, Will. Michaels.

LEECH?At her home in Clearfield
twp.. Aug. 27, 1901, Mrs. Scott Leech,
aged about 34 years.

WIGTON ?At the Bntler General Hos-
pital. August 2N, 1901, Mrs Norton
Wig ton, aged 40 years.
Mrs. Wigton's home was in the sth

Ward, and she leaves a husband anl
four children.
DIETER?At the Butler General Hos-

pital. August 2s, 1901, Edward Dieter
of Miilerstown, aged 32 years
Mr. Dieter was not cveil when he

went to the Buffalo EX.JO. , and went
down with typhoid tever/upon his re-

turn two weeks ago. His wife is dead
and one child remain i.

Excursion Itatcs to Bufl:t|o.

The Buffalo, Rochester <& Pittsburg
Ry. Co. announce, that commencing
.hine Is 1: the following reduced rates

from Butler to Buffalo will )>e in effect
ou account of the Pan-Air, erican Ex-
position.

Season Tourist Tickets will be ou sale
every day at $9.80 for the round trip,
K'ood returning to and including Octo-
ber 31st.

Tickets limited to 15 days including
?late of sale, good only for continuous
passage in each direction, on sale every
? lay during the Exposition at $7.75 for
the round trip.

Tickets limited to 7 days including
date of sale, good only lor continuous
pa»age in each direction, ou sale every
?O ,* during the Exposition at SO.BO for
the round trip.

Special excursion tickets limited to 3
(lays including date of sale, good only
for continuous passage in < wch direction
on suit Tuesdays only dniring the Ex-
position at $4.25 for the round trip.
Returning, these tickets will be good
on all regular trains leaving Buffalo
prior to midnight of the Thursday fol-
lowing ilato of sale, but \7ill not be
good in sleeping or eb:»ir cart* in either
direction.

For time- tables and further .informa-
tion consult the nearest agent of the
company.

Florida Fust Mail.

Seaboard AirLine Railway, Florida and
West India Short Line to the "Win-
ter Resorts of the South. The Only
Line Operating Daily Trains to
Florida. .

The "Florida Fast Mail," another of
the Seaboard AirLine Railway's splen-
didly equipped trains, leaves New York
tiaily at 12:10 A. M., 23rd Street Station
Pennsylvania Railroad, with Pullman
Drawing Room Sleeping Car and Day
Coaches to Raleigh, Southern Pines,
Columbia, Savannah, Jacksville, where
connections are made for St. Augustine
Tampa and all Florida points. This
irain connects at New York with train
leaving Boston 7:00 P. M. Leayes Phi-
ladelphia 3:50 A. M., Baltimore 0:22 A.
M.. Washington 10:55 A. M., Richmond
2:40 P. M . arriving Southern Pines
:):35P. M? Columbia 1:45 A. M., Sa-
vannah 5:00 A. M., Jacksonville 910 A.
M . St. Augustine 11:10 A. M . Tampa
5:80 P. M. Through Pullman Drawing
Room Sleeper New York to Jacksonville.
Through Vestibuled Passenger Coaches
and perfect service.

For information call on or write to all
Pennsylvania Railroad offices, or Sea-
board Air Line Railway representatives
at 300 Washington St Boston Mass.;
12ofl and 871 Broadway, New York; 30
South Third Street, Philadelphia; 207
East German Street, Baltimore; 1431
New York Ave., Washington, or to R.
E L. Bunch, General Passenger Agent,
Portsmouth. Va.

Pan-American Exposition Buf-
falo.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
announces the following special reduced
rates to Buffalo on account of the Pan-
American Expi sition, which opens on
May 1.

Summer excursion tickets, to be sold
from April 30 to Septemberßo, inclusive
good to return until October 31, in-
elusive. at rate of $11.05 from Pitts-
burg and proportionate rates from other
points.

Fifteen-day excursion tickets, to bo
nold beginning April :J0 and good re-
turning within fifteen days, including
dale of sale, at rate of ,f0.20 from Pitts-
burg and pMportionate rates from other
points

Five-day excursion tickets, to be mild
only on Tuesdays. May. ?, 11, 31, anil
2H, arid good returning within live days,
including (bite of sale, at rate of SB.OO
from Pittsburg and proportionate rates
from other points.

Hpecial excursion tickets, lo lie sold,
going only on specified trains, on

Wednesdays, May 15 and 20, and re-
turning within three days including
date of Kile, at rate of from I'ittn-
Liirg an 1 proportionate rates from otbor
points

The Pennsylvaniit Railroad <'oir.pany
operaten two through trains each way
daily between Pittsburg anil Buffalo.

1 '»¥ AH Newsdealers

Monthly t) ull levi-r- i l '.
« i « VKNt volume of Ni w, Clio!.--
«? Compositions li* tie- unit j. ;

.ii : \u25a0 4 -ijno Musi- ,

\u25a0 i. Imlf luvtrnuicnfal
.or P'.*no -Oiicc a Aloutli for !'\u25a0

*? Veurl>-Mulwcrl|ition,SI.OO. if f n
"" 'lie name und sditrera of j-*.v«

?r Orvni! I'luyen, we will si-tnl i<> i n
MSKSZIII*Free.

I'EPPER,
' »t Sts., Phflsde Iphla. r*o

SU HSC liIPTION
1 Vin the J. W. Pepper Piano Music Mag

i/ine, price One Oollar per year (postage
txtid i, can be placet! by applying to the

. oflice of Cl'f izi'.N.

SHERIFFS SALES.
By virtue of sundry writs of Ven. Ex.. Kl.

Fa., Lev. Fa.. &<?.. Issued out of the Court of
Common Picas of llutler Co.. I'a.. and to me
directed, then- will I»e exposed to public sale .
at the Court Mouse in the borough of Butler.
Pa., on
Friday, the 30th day of Aug., A. D. 1901,

at 1 o'clock p. 111., the following described j
property, to-wit:
E. I>. No. 55 Sept. Term. Frank Kohler.

Attorney.
Allthe ritfht. title, interest and claim of !

.J:imes Skillman. Charles Alfred Skillman, |
Ceorjje liiyjdns Skillman. Mary Elizabeth }
Skillman Liliie ChJirlotta Skillman. Alice.
Maudy May >klllman and Charles Alfred ;
Skillman, i«uardiau Ad Litem, of, In aud to

all that certain piece or parcel of land, situ-
ated in r ? rinpuale. llutler boro.. Butler
county, J ... bounded as follows, to-*.vit: Be-
iriunijit;at tbe Northwest corner of lot No.
M. 1 in South street; thence in an easterly di-
rection silonjr South street forty (40) feet t<» a
post: ? -in a southerly direction along
said »?

. one hundred and twenty-live
(12.*») . uu alley; thence along said alley
in a western direction, forty (40) feet to a
post; thence in a northerly direction aloiiK
the lioundary line of lot No. uC>. and said lot
one hundred and twenty-five (12.1) feet to the
place <»f Itcginniug; and having thereon
erected a two story frame house and out-
buildings, being same lot conveyed by
Charles A. Skillman. to Mary A. >Uillman.
by deed dated 16th March, 1891. in Deed Hook
119, Page 29f>.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of James Skillman, Charles Alfred
skillnian. Ge-rge Higgius Skillman. Mary
Elizabeth Skillman. Llllia Charlotta SUill-
tr.an. Alice Mainly May Mailman, and
Charles AlfredSkillman.Guardian Ad Litem,

at the suit of Martin lleitu
E. D. No. and .'l7. September Term. 11)01.

T. M. Baker, Attorney.

Allthe right, title. Interest and claim of
James C. ltamsev anil William Truby of, in
and to all that certain piece or parcel of
kind, situated in Butler borough. Butler
county. I'a.. bounded as follows, to-wlt: On
the North by East i'enn street, on the east
i,V lot formerly of W. J. Cleeland now John
W. Glenn, on tlio south by an alley and on
the west by lot formerly of William C.
Mitchell, now of Emma C. Coulter, same hav-
in»r a frontage of forty-six feet 011 East I'enn
street. a.id extending back preservi&s the
sanii' width one hundred feet to an t 1i ley.and
havin/ thereon a two story frame dwelling

house and frame stable.
sei/i d and taken in execution as the prop-

erty of James C. Ramsey and William 'Lruby
at the suit of The llutler County National
Bank.
I" 1> No. ">:t. September Term. 1001. S. 1". and

A. L. Bowser. Attorneys.
Allthe rljrlit. title, interest and claim of

Henry Marburger of, in and to all that cer-
tain piece or tract of land, situated in .Jack-
v.n township, Butler county. I'a., bounded
a-, follows, to-wit: Beginning at a corner ou
lands of Mrs. C. Lut/.,auil lands now conveyed
to Lewis I'felfer;thence north eighty-sevi n
degrees east ninety and four-tenths perches
by lands of John Helm, to line of John Knox;
theiM-e north two degrees west thirty-three
and 14 perches to a point. B0 degrees and :ie

min west by lands of S. Knox.ninety-one and
two-tent hs perches; tlicnre north fifty-seven
degrees aud ISO min east forty-one perches
aiid sixty-live one hundredths of a pen h;

thence south degrees and IS mln west

sevenlv-two and one-half perches to the
lands of Lewis I'feifer; thence south 14 de-1
grees and 4."i min east liy lands of said Lewis
I'feifer one hundred and seven and two-

tenths per.-lies so the place of beginning;
\u25a0ontalning forcy-six acres auu fifty-three
perches, more or less, as per plot or draft of
survey by A.Hitler, dated February -'5. 1

awl having 1 hereon erected a two story
frame dwelling house a large frame bank
barn, stone spring house, out-kitchen and
outbuildings.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of Henry Marburger at the suit of Anna
Margaret Kaltenbaugu, now for use of James
Cooper.
E. ii.Nos.2H and 2!), September Term, lUOI.

Coulter and Baker. Attorneys.
All the right, title, interest and claim of A.

J. Hiinlen and Elizabeth ilanlen. of, illand
toall that certain piece or parcel of land,

situated in Donegal township, Butler county.
I'a., bounded as follows, to-wlt: t'u the
north by lands of Michael Gillespie, on the
east by lands of Thomas Boyle, on the south
by lands of Frank aud Bell slater.and on the
west by lands of Mrs. Daniel Slater; contain-
ing fifty-three acres, more or less; and hav-
ing thereon erected a two story frame house,
barn and other outbuildings.

ALSO- Of, 111 and to all that certain piece
or parcel of laud, situated iu Donegal tow n-
ship. Butler county, I'a.. bounded as follows,

to-wil: Ou the north by lands of Frauk
llildebrand. on the east by lands now or
formerly Frank llildebrand, on the south
and on the west by lands of Michael Gil-
lespie, containing eleven (ll> acres, more or
less.

Seized and taken In execution as the prop-
erly of A.J, llanlen and Elizabeth llallien
at trie suit of Mrs. Marv Hockuer.

E. D. No. 4S. September Term, lUOI. J. I*.
Marshall, Attorney.

Allthe riuht. title, interest and claim of L>.
K. (iraliaru, of, In and to all that certain
piece or parcel of land, situated In Brady
township, Hutler county, l'a.. Ixmtided as fol-
lows, to-wit: <»n the north by lands of 1,.
Martsorf, on the east by lands of I'eter lITt,
on the south by lands of Everett Campbell,
and OH. the west by lands of Alien, con-
taining eighty-five (S3) acres, more or less,
»nd having thereon erected a log house.barn
and other outbuildings.

ALHO ?Of, In and to all that certain piece
or parcel of land, situated In Brady town-
ship. Hutler county, l'a., bounded as follows,
to-wit: Oil the north by stone house prop-
erty and? Wigton, on the east by lands
of Wigton and Taggert heirs, on tne

south by lands of .lames Oonagy, anil on the
west by Hutler and Mercer road; containing
Iwenty-fl ce (2,"i) acres, more or less, and hav-
ing thereon erected a log house and barn.

Seized and taken In execution as the prop-

erty of 1). K. Graham, at the suit of Anna L.
liuliy for us? of Mary .1. Iluby.

E. N. No. .V.. September Term, lltOl. Williams
& Mitchell, Attorneys.

Allthe right, title. Interest and claim of
Mary A. Stewart and (i. W. Stewart, of. In
and to all that certain piece or parcel of
land, situated in Cherry township, liutier
county, l'a.. bounded as follows, to-wit: Be-
ginning at t he southwest, corner at a post. In
the center of the Concord and Pleasant
Valley church road; thence along said road
north three degrees east Mlperches to a post
in t he center of said road, at the for ks of the
road; thence along the road leading to Mil-
liard station north fifty-eight degrees east

:il perches; thence along same road north
seventy three degrees east 4" and Sfi-100
Ik-relies to a post, in the center of s:ild road;

ttwiice along same road north forty degree*
e**i7 and -'S-I(K) perches to a posl, in tin
center of said road, at a point, where another
road leads olf from the said road to Milliard
station; thence along the said road that so
leads off from the road to Milliard station
sunt h fifty-three degrees :t0 mill east 1(1 and
si; -100 perches to a post. In the center of said
road; thence by lands of David Stewart (be-

ing the other portion of the same tract) south

lweirty degrees and Ift rain west Mi and .">-10
perch <w to :i post In the center of the Con-

I cord . vud Pleasant Valley church road ;
thence along said road north 28 degrees and
m ruin v. 'est 14 and 4-10 perches to a post In
the cent < *r of said road; thence along same
north iliirty-four degrees west 44 perches to

a post in the center of said road and the
place of be glunlng;cont.lining fifty <M>) acres,

strict metis ure.
Seized and taken in execution as the prop-

erty of Mary A-Stewart and O. W. Stewart
at the suit of John Ton-lit.

E. D. Nos. CO aud fil September Term, iwoi
S. I'. and A. I>. Bowser. Attorneys.

Ailthe right,, title, interest and claim of
?lames Mcl'laffeTty and John McClafferty. of
in and to all tha-.t certain piece or parcel of

land, situated In I 'l.eartleld township. Butler
county, l'a , liounde.t as follows, to-wit: On
lhe north by lands of St. John's church, on
the cast by lands of.la 'lies A. Meltride. Pat-
rick Mi-Bride and John McOague, on the

south by lands of James .A. Mclirlde, Patrick
Mcßrlde and l'atrlek l/Og ue, west by lands
of Christ Stelghner: eontal "lug sixty-live (86)
acres, more or less: with lo>' house and small
stable thereon erected, alsiu t 1.1 acres wood-
land, and the bianco cleared-

Selzcil and taken In execution ai the prop-
erty of James McClafferty and John Mc-
i lafTerty at the suit of Christ Stelghner.

E. |i. N. fiX Septcmiier Term, IMftl. A. M.
chrlstley. Attorney.

Allthe right, title. Interest and claim of
Elmer E. Chrlstley, of. In .mtl to all that cer-
tain piece or parcel of land , situated In Clay
township, Butler county, l'a., bounded as
follows, to-wit: On the north by that part,
of the Janits I*. Chrlstley farm, devised to

Horace Chrlstley. on the east by lands of
Millerheirs, on tin- south md on the west by
lands formerly of Jacob Brown, now Mar-
garet Cochran, and being the two pieces of
land devis.-d In the last will of James A.
i hrlstley to Melvln 11. Clir.'stle/ and Elmer
E. Chrlstley and (-Obtaining thirty-four (34)
acres, more or less.

Sl iced and taken In execut ion ;is the prop-

erty of Elmer E. Chrlstley at the suit of
Elmer E. Bell now for use of Elizabeth Bell.
E. INo. ft.'. September Term, 1901. Everett

1.. Ralston, Attorney-

Alltin-right. title. Interest iu»d claim of
Wilbert It Bard of, In and to all the full
equal undivided tivo-slxths |>nrt share and
Interest of all that certain pie ce. parcel and
messuage of land situated In Slipperyrock
township, But ler county, l'a., bounded and
di scribed as follows, to-wit: Beginning at a
post illthe center of the Brownlngtoii and
Marrlsvllle road: thence south x!i degrees

. ast by lands of C. Bovard, lis perched to a
i-osf ? thence south two degrees c:i«t sixteen
and 11-10 perches to i black oak; thence north
s:i degrees east 4iy lands formerly of Uev. A.
Dale, and William McKlsson. sixty-live -
perches to a post; thence north two degrees ,
e;ist l:ipi-relies tyi a post; t ln-nee south slide- !
[<rei-s east by land of William McKlsson,

t hlrt y-one and --10 perches to a post ; t hence

smith two degrees west by lands of J. 11.
Adams IS and i-K'perches to a post. In the
center of the Scruhgrass road: theme south
sixty-eight and degrees west along center

of said road twenty and -'-10 perches to a
post ; thence south sixty degrees west along
said road fifty-three am! 11-10 perches to a
post \u25a0 t hence soul li degrees west along said
road and lands of 1. M. Adams, eighty-three
and t hree-ti litlis perches to a post In the
center of the Browiilngton road and ll.irrls-
vflb road; thenc.e north eleven and H de-
\u25a0'ii i west along of said road sixty '
.even and .'.-10 perches lo place -if beginning;

containing forty-six (till acres and llfty-sU
111 relies, strict measure; and having thereon
I lime kiln, lime I sc. and machinery. one

large stable, one frame one-story house,

I.SxJO feet; one sluail stable. three
t wo-Htory frame houses, one 1 and '* story

frame house and stable, three houses on
leased lots, two lumber sheds, and one
I at lon house. iiOxXi feet , partly on said land,

--ei/ed and taken In execution as the prop-
erty of Wilbert It. Bard at lie .nit of George

| Maxwell, now for use of Miss Margaret M. ]
| Bard.

; E. 1). No. 07, September Term, 11*11. A T.
Black. Attorney.

Allthe right, title, Interest and claim of
VVS. Brandon of, In and to all that certain t
liV-ce or parcel of laud, situated In Butler
!«.rougli, Butler county, Pa . bounded a* fol-

l lnni to-w11: "li tin- north by lot of A

Frost man. ou the east by lot of Mrs inmp-

lu-il on the south by Lincoln street (stli
v. ardi and on the wit by lot of M. It. Brown.
fiotiU-wgthirty feet on Lincoln street, and
\t. tilling back same width one bundled and

,Ixly null .VIM litie 'l* feet to Troutman lot.
.villiii two Story-frame dwelling and out- ,
liulldln,:,thereon, being tin property I -
tic .crllied In a mortgage from said defendant i ?

I i., said plaintiff, dated January lUtli, Isiis, I
js.'orded In .Mortgage Book page lis, the,

lodgment from which this writ Issued living i
( uiteied on said Mortgage Bond. JN

o,anil taken In pxiv-ution a» fh» prop-
el tj of W. - Brandon at Ibe suit, of The
\\ : klngmen'» Building nod Loan A*»ocia-
ti . of Butler. I'a.
1".. l>. No tls, September Term, luoi. A T.

Black. Attorney.

Allthe right, title. Interest and claim of
Edward H. Kcsselman of. in and to all thai
certain piece or parcel of laud, situated iu
.lutler borough. Butler county. PH.. bounded

follows, to-wli On the north by Maple
avenue, IHI (lie east by Chestnut Way, ou thv
south bv lot No. 17 of the tame plan of lots. ;
and mi tbe west by Spring avenue, fronting
forty feet (40) on Spring avenue and extend-
ing ha.'k same with 135 feet along Mmplo
iveuue to Chestnut Way. l>elng lot No 16 in
William >. Boyd's plan of lots of sprintfdali..
wKh a two story frame dwelling and out-
building thereon. Being the same properly
described iu a mortgage from said defendant j
ti> said plaintiff dated Juue 15th, IsiW, record- \u25a0
ed in mortgage lxiok 52. page H£J.

Selxed anil taken In execution a-> the prop-
erly of Edward 11. Kessellnan at tbe suit of ;
The Workingmen's Building and Loan A»-
?i i'iattim of Butler, I'a.
E. I'. No. 52. Sept ember Term. 11)01. Frank j

Kohler. Attorney.
Alltlie right, title, interest and claim of

Wendel Osclie of, in and to all that certain i
piece or pared of land, situated in Clearfield I
township, llutler county. I'a.. bounded as
follows, to-wit: On the north by lands of
Joseph Shiebel. on the east by lands of Neal
Gallagher and M anil I'. shields, on the
south by lands of I'. Shields and on the west
by lands of 1.. Schwendeman; containing
fifty (50) acres, more or less, and baring
thereon erectod a two story frame house,
frame barn and outbuildings.

seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erly of Wendcl Osche at the suit of Leopold
Schwendeman.
Friday, the 6th day of Sept., A. D. xgoi,
at 1 o'clock I'. M? the following described
property, to-wit:
K. I'. No. 14. September Term. 1901. l'rank

Kohler, Attorney.
All the right, title, interest and claim of

Martha >. ltole of, iu and to all that certain
piece or tract of land, situated In Donegal
township, Butler county. I'a.. bounded as
follows, to-wit: Beginning at a point in the
center of the Mlllerstown roac. on Main
street: thence by same north 21" degrees and
I,", lain east. .V.17 ana 3-10 feet : thence by same
nortb;.i degrees and 15 mln east 42. feet:
thence by same north (511 degrees 4 mln east
lni',2 feci to a post in norili line of »aid farm,

thence by said line and D. Baruhart south ss»
degrees 186 west 334S and 7-10 feet to a post:
thence by Herman church lot south 03 de-
grees west 334 to a posl In the road or Slip-
per* liock street: thence by same Street

south 30 mln west. 111 and 4-f0 feet: thence
by same due east 33 feet to H post, on east

side of said road: thence by same south 10
degrees 30 mln east 1155 feet to southwest
corner of said farm: thence by south line of
said farm or Grove avenue souths« degrees
3e tnin east 1347 feet: thence by lot No. 7 In
plot recorded in deed !>ook 49. page (112. north
30 mill el.st 145 feet: thence by lots Noi. S. 6

and 7, in said plot south S9 degrees JO mln
east 100 feet; thence north 30 mln east 74 feet

to a post; thence south SO degrees 30 min east
40 feel: thence south 30 degrees aud 30 mln
west 220 feet to a post, south side of Grove
aM iaie;thence by said Ave. south side,south

degrees and 30 mlneast 14ii aud 7-10 feet to

I '.ace of beginning; containing 73 acres, more
or less, and having thereon erected * large
bank barn, two frame houses and other out-
buildings.

-eired and taken iu execution as the prop-
eity of Martha S. Bote at the suit of J. J.
Donahue.
1" 1). No. 41. September Term, 1901. W. 11.

Lusk. Attorney.
All the right, title. Interest and claim of

John 11. Sherman Of, In and all that cer-
-1 :>in piece or lot of laud, situated iu First
Ward. Butler ltorougli, Butler county. I'a..
bounded as follows, to-wit: Beginning at a
I eg, corner of lot No. 574 and Center avenue;
thence north ti7 degrees west 40 feet to a peg.
corner of lot No. 5i2; thence along the line of
lot No. 572. 144 feet aud nine inches to a peg
on ar. alley: thence south 67 degrees ?ast
along said alley 400 feet to a peg. corner of
lot No. 574 and thence along the lino of said
lot 144 feet and 9 Inches to a peg on Center
ave. at the place of beginning, being lot No.
573 In W. S. Boyd's plan of Wpringdale. and
having thereon erected a two story brick
dwelling house and outbuildings.

Seized and taken in execution at the prop-
erty of John 11. Sherman at the suit of
Maria Endres.

TERMS OF SALE?The following must bs
strictly complied with when property Is
stricken down.

1. When the plaintiff or other lien creditor
becomes the purchaser, the costs on the writ
must be paid, and a list of the liens, includ-
ing mortgage searches on the property sold,
together with such lien creditor's receipt*
for t lit? amount of the proceeds of the sale or
such port ion thereof as ho may claim, mus
be furnished the Sheriff.

I. Allbids must lie paid In full.
3. Allsales not settled Immediately willbe

continued until one o'clock, P. M., of the
next day at which time all property not
settled for will again be put up and sold at

the expense and risk of tlio person to whom
IIrst sold.

?See l'urdon's Digest, 9th edition, page *46.

and Smith's Forms, page 354.
THOMAS K. HOON, Sheriff

Sheriff's Office. Butler. I'a.. August 7. 1901.

In the District Court of the
United States for the Western
District of Pennsylvania, in
Bankruptcy.

In the matter of I
OrlvllleFerguson Kelstcr J-No, nils. In Hank-

Bankrupt. ) ruptcy.
To the creditors of Orlvllle Ferguson

Kelstcr. of Prospect, in the county of Butler
and district aforesaid, a bankrupt:

Notice Is hereby irlven that on the 28th day
of Aug.. A. I>. I'.ml,the said orlvllle Fereuson
Keister was duly adjudicated bankrupt;
and that the first meeting of his creditor*
will be held at the office of J. \V. Hutchison.
Keforeo In Bankruptcy. No. 114 N. W. Illa-
mond, Butler, l'a.. on the Mtli day of Sept.,
A. I). 1901. at 10 o'clock In the forenoon, at

which time the said creditors may attend,
prove their claims, appoint a trusteo, ex-
amine the bankrupt, and transact such
other business as may properly come before
said meeting.

August 2sth, I'JOI.
J. W. HUTCHISON,

Referee In Bankruptcy.

Excursions to Atlantic City.

August 2!) ftutl Sept. 12, are the dates
of tho Pennsylvania Railroad annual
low. rate excursions for 1001 to Atlantic
City, Capo May. Ocean City. Sea isle
City, Avalon, Anglesea, Wildwood,
Holly Bench, N. J., Ronoboth, Del., or

Ocean City, Mil.
Tickets good to retnrn within sixteen

days, including date of excursion.
A special train of Pullman parlor cars

and day coaches will leave Pittsburg on

above mentioned dates at 8.55 A. M.,
arriving at Altoon* 12:15 P. M., where
stop for dinner will be niade, reaching
Philadelphia 0:25 P. M., in time for
supper, and arriving Atlantic City, via
the Delaware River Bridge Route, the
the only all rate line, at 8:41) P. M.
Passengers may also spend the night in
Pbiladephia, and proceed to the shore
by any regular train from Market
Street Wharf or Broad Street Station on
I lie following day.

Passenger for points other than At-

lantic City will spend the night in Phil
adelphia and use regnlai trains the next
day front Market Street Wharf.

A stop-over of ten days will also be
allowed at Philadelphia on the going
trip, if passengers will deposit their
tickets with the Ticket Agent at Broad
Street Station, Philadelphia, immediat-
ly on arrival.

Tickets will be sold from stations at
the rates named below: ?

Rate: Train Leave.
Tarentum $lO 00 7::s» A. M
Natrona 10 00 7:4U
Butler 10 00 0:25 "

Freeport 10 00 7:51!
Altoona (dinner), 800 12:85 P. M.
Philadelphia (stop
for supper ...Arrive 0:25
Atlantic City. Arrive 8:40 "

Tickets will also lie good on regular
trains leaving Pittsburg at 4:50 and 0:00
I'. M., carrying sleeping cars to Phila-
delphia, and 7:10 P. M., carrying special
Pullman sleeping cars throngh to At-
lantic City.

For detailed information In regard to
rates and time of tiains apply to ticket
agents or Mr Thomas K. Watt, District
Passenger Agent. Pittsburg.

The i}OTb6R CiTizeN.
SI.OO per y«ar If paid In advance, otherwise

11..*) will be enured.
ADVKKTISIM.KATEH OHO Inch, one tlrnf

|l; rarh sul»s««<iuont insertion M cunt# each
Au di tors' iind dlvoree notices W each; exec-
utors'and administrators' notices *J eacli
est ray ami dissolution notice# $2 each. Read-
ing notices in cents a line for first ami ft cents

for each subsequent Insertion. Notices

atnontrlocal news Items lf> cents a linn for
? ? n'li In sert lon. Obituaries, cards of thanks,
resolutions of respect, notices of festivals
and fairs, «-tc.. Inserted at the rate of Scents
II line, money 1.1 iiecomiiany tliuorder, .'even

words of pruse make allnu.
Kate* for HtandliiK card* and Job work on

appllcation-
Alladvertising Is due after first insertion,

and all transient advertising must be paid
fur 111 advance.

...
...

All communications Intended fur publica-
tion In t Ills puper must lie accompanied by
tin- real name of the writer, not for publica-
tion bui. a guarantee of good faltli.and nliould
leacli 111. not later than Tuesday cciilnic

Dentil notice* nitmt lie accompanied with
M>«nonnlble namn.

a. nTberkimek,
-

Funeral Director.
S, Main St. Butler PA

Hotel Nixoq
215 N McKean Bt, Butrtlr

Having rented this hotel for anot'.ier
years, 1 «gain invite the patronage of
my old friends and the public generally. .

K. O. RUBAMUGH.I

R-R-TIME-TABLES
1» At W It 11

Trains leave Untler for Allegheny,
IOCHI time, at 6:25. S it:2o. and 11 -0
i. m. and 4:00, 5:45, p. in. The 9:20
md 1120 a. m. trains make the rnn in
m hour and a quarter. The 8:05 a. m
1:00 and 5:45 p. in. trains, daily, connect
itGallery for the West.

Trains leave Bntler in the Northern
Division or Narrow Gauge at 9:30 a. ni.

115 p. in., local time, the morning
Irain for Kane and evening train for
W. Clarion

Trains arrive in Butler from Alle-
gheny 9 08. 9:17 a. m. and 12:10. 5:00.
<:oßand 7:45: and from the North at

and 3:50 p. m.
On Tuesday. Thursday and Satnrday

nights, the "theatre traiu leaves Alle-
gheny at 11:30 p. m. arrives in Butler at
1 10 a. m.

BESSEMER & LAKE ERIE R.R. CO.
Time table in effect June SO, 1901.

CENTRAL TIME
Northward. Daily except Sunday. Southward
( Head up) (Head down}

K» 10 14 STATIONS" 9~ fl W
I'M I'M I'M. AM I'M PM
8 80 6 30 1 03'Eiie « oO|l2 10, 4 IS
Hit it 05 12 34 Kaimew G S5 12 33| 4 «
* 14, 5 i 0 12 24 liirard 6 36*12 48j 4 53

8 00 1 53 ar. .('-onneaut.. ,ar T 33 I 53 ft **o

; 4JSII 05 I*.. Cunneaut. It 61011 <6 4 32

T 54 5 S3 12 05 I'rane.ville G 55 1 07 5 17
74a 5 25.12 01 Alliun 700 112 525
7 34 5 05 11 47 Springtoru 7 15 1 27 5 40
7 2> 4 58 11 41 Conneantville 7 22 I 33 5 46

0 55 425 11 OK Meadville Junct.. 7 55 200 6 06

10 55 6 59 11 5# ar.. Meadville.. ar 8 35 2 55 6 s'.'
4 25 3 25 !« 22 lv..Mem!ville...lT 7 0O 1 (V 4 25
10 25 6 2UII 211 ar..Con. Lake.ar S 05 2 25 6 3
5 20 3 55 10 52 1v..00n. I.akr, lv 7 30 1 30 5 SO
704 4 34 11 ltiar Kxpo. Park.ar 7 49 2 10 8 15
7 1)4 4 34 11 16 1» " lv 7 49 1 4« li 15

432 »i.. Linxaville . .ari 822
5 36 (IT '? I*l T 20| 1 5 35

8 40 4 12,10 MJ HarUtowu i 8 OS 2 13 6 4"
« 20 3 5f 10 42 Osgood 8 22 2 28 C 57
C 13 3 52 10 35 Greenville 8 28 235 705
C ol> 3 42 10 2* Slienaugo S i'i 2 43 7 13
5 44 3 23 10 10 t'redouia X 5o 2 59 7 28

5 301 3 (Hi 9 56 Mercer 9 OB 3 13 7 40
5 24 301 9 51 Houston Junction S) 07; 3 20 7 45
5 08, 2 43 9 33 Oruve (Sty » 31. 338 8 O0
4 51 2 27 0 Hranchton i) 'S\ 3 55

6 lOj 10 18 ar.. Hilliard... ar Id |d; 540
2 30 0 26 lv...Milliard. ..I? 6 &>j 2 30

4
4 06! 1 40 btt Butler 10 10 4 40
'i 25 |7 00 Allegheny 11 35, 6 'A*

Train No. I, leaving Greenville 0:02 a. m.
\lt*rcer 6;40, Grove I'ity7:03, Butler 8:10, ar-
rive*at Allegheny 9:40 a. m.

Train 15. leaving Erie 0:05 p. m. Albion
10:05, Couneautvllle 10;26, Exposition Park
10:54. arrives at Greenville 11:30 p. m., con-

nectlufc at Erie with L. S. & M. S, train leav-
ing Buffalo at 5:00 y.m.

Train 12. leaving Grove City 4.35 a. m.,
Mercer 4:56. Greenville 5:32, Conneautvllie
ft:37, Albion 7-00. arrives at Erie 8:03 a. in..
connecting with L. S. & M. S. train duo In
UutTalo at 10:30 a.m.

E. D. COMSTOCK,
E. H. UTLEY, Gen. Pass. Agt,

Gen. Manager. Pittsburtj. Pa

BUFFALO, ROCHESTER & PITTS-
BURG RY., Time table iu effect

Auk. 1, ISWI.
NORTH BOUND.

KABTEBN TIME. ( *22"["*«" +ltT>U , *2~
I'ltUburg > leave a.ma.m p.m p.ui p.m
Allegheny )' P. A \V. Sttt 9 00 4 10 10 00
Butler 7 45 10 12 5 21112s
Fenelton 8 07 5 45 11 51
Craig*villi* .. 818 a 55512 01
I'owansviUe 8 2V fi 05
Montgomery villa *34 6 10

Weal Moagrove 8 45 0 20

Echo » oft a ti 30
Davton 017 a ft 50 12 42
North Point 0 34. 7 W>
Hamilton 0 41 7 1.1
Valier « 4« 7 la
Punxsntuwney ar lu 00 12 03 7 30 1 20

" Iv a.m 12 05 2 4.Y 7 30 1 22
Big Una .

3 02 7 45 1 35

Cnrwenavillc ar 4 +4 17 417
Clearfield ar a.m +4 32 4 32

Dußois 4fi 03 12
Falls Creek H0H1252 355 p.m 2 12
Brockwavvilla 8 2(1 1 05 4 13 t 28
Kidgway 7 00 1 37 4 41' 3 00
Johnsouburg 7 14 1 49 520 3 10
Mt. Jewolt 8 Oft 2 41 ft 0» 4 14
Bradford ar 8 55 3 25 7 00 5 00

Buffalo ar 11 5" 5 40 p.m | 7 15

Kocheeter ar 7 20 j 8 45
I a.m I p.m I I I a.m

Additional traiu leaves Punxsutawey for Dußois,
Falls Creek, Cnrwensville ami Clearfield at 5:15 a. m.
Dailyexcept Sunday.

SOUTH BOUND.

EASTKRN TIME | +l3 +a ,*3 ( 1
leave a.ma.m a.m ,p.m p.m

Rocheatel >7 45 3 15 000

Buffalo lv »'J 30 10 15

Bradford ....lv 7 45 12 10 8 15 12 45
Mt. Jewett 8 42 12 59 7 12 1 32
Johnnonknrg # 27. 1 411 8 00 8 21
Uidgway W 55 3 o2 8 15 2 37
Brock way villa 10 30 2 32 8 52 3 It
Falls Creek a.m 10 40 2 44 9 00 3 25
Dulloia « 40 11 On 2 55 9 15: 3 34

Clearflf Id lv |ll+:!l,p.m
Curwensville lv 111+49

Big Hun ; 7 13111 31 j +2l 4i«
l'unisutavrney ar 7 28 11 45 3 33 p.m 4 Is

lv 7 30 a.m ; 3 35 4 ;» 4 SO
Valier 7 41, 4 41
Hamilton 7 40 :4 40
North Point 7 53 t 4 53
Dayton 8 11 I a ,5 Hi 450
Echo 8 22! I a 522
West M.wgrove h 45 ; 5 45'
Montgomeryvliw s 54 5 55

8 59 ; (0 05
Cralgaviila 9 09. a ,8 15 * 40
Fenelton 9 2o! (1 25
Butler 9 47! 5 34 tl 45, « 15
Allegheny I P. AW. tiia.ll 001 ti 45! 7 30
I'ittshurg J arrive! a.m I p.m. I I

Additionaltrain leaves Clearfield at 7.0# p. ni, Fall.
Creek at 0:09, Dußois9:ls, arriving at Punxsutawuey
at 10:00 p.ui Daily except Sunday.

*Daily, f Daily except Suiul«v.
a-Train 3 will atop at Dayton. Echo and

Cralgsvllle to let, off psssi'tiKers from
Bradford and points north of Bradford and
on signal to take on passimgors for AUuguonv
or points ifi'st on the I'. A \V. liy.

'I rain (i will stop at t'ralgsvlllo. Echo and
Dayton to lot off piiHscngiTs from Allighony
and on signal to take on pussongt-rs for
Bradford and points north of Bradford.

Trains 3 and 0 aro ve»tlbulod with hand-
aouio day roaches, cafe and recUnlcK chair
cars.

Trains 2 and 7 have Pullman Sleepers !»?-

tween Buffala and Pltwbnrg and Kochester
and IMtlslnirg.

EDWARD C. LAPKY.
Gen'L PHBR. Agent

Rnclieater N Y.

PENNSYLVANIA "to.
WtSTERN PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.

ScMiDtna t» Krrtiyr June 30. 1901.
SOUTH. , WEEK DAYB ,

|A. M lA. M AM.P. I! I' M

BUTI.ER Leote 6 25 80210 50 2 35 4 50
Maxoulmrg Arrive 6 64 8 29 IIIft 3 00 6 18
Buller Junction. « J7 27 8 53,11 40 125ft 44
Butler Junction..-Leave; 7 31 8 53 11 52 8 25 ft 44

Natrona Arrive 1 7 40 9 0M2 01 3 34 ft 54
Tarentum. I 7 44 9 07 12 OH 1 42 5 &»

Bpringilals 152 9 1812 19' 3 62; Hi 07
(,'laremont 1 9 30 12 38 4 Otl 18 19
Bharj»burg gll « 30,12 48 4 12! 828
Allegheny. . .. i» 24 » 481 102 4 25' 638

IA. M. A.M.|P. M.IP. M.,P. M.
SI)NI>AY TRAINS.?Uwve Butler for Allegheny

City and priucliul Inturrueiliate stations at 7:30 a m. f

tnd 5:00 p. m.
NORTH. WEEK DATS

A. M.iA. M. A M P. M.IP. M
Allegheny City leave 70084610 45 3 oo: 610
rihartmlturg 7 12 8 57-10 67, 3 15,gt>22
Oiaremout .. ....

II 04,3 23
....

Spriugdale.. ; .... .... 11 18 . 3 40! tl 39
Tarentum 7 *39 : 9 24 11 2K 3 53 ft 4H
Natlona. 7 43 9 28111 34, 4 01: ft 63

Butler Junction , -arrive 7 50 9 37jU 4.1 4 15' 7 02
Butlet Junction. leave' 760 937 12 IXI 4 2H| 702
Saxouburg 8 21110 H1.12 41 4 691 727

BCTI.KR- arrive: H 46110 21. 1 lo 6 3n! 7 63
A.M.|A. M. P. 91 P. »I.|p. M

SI'NDAY TRAINS.-Leave Allegheny City for But-
ler and priucijial intermediate stations at 7:16 a ni. and
9-3o p. m.

roit Tim EAST.
Weeks Days. Sundays

A.M.|A M P. M A M P M
UcTt-XH lv ft 2A,10 60 236 730 5 l«)

Butler J'<t. . ar 72711 40 325 820 ft 60
Butler J'ct ..lv 7 AO. 11 4.1 42s S2l 8 It
Fee port . ar 7 63,11 4ft 432 H25 814

Kskiminetas J't . .." 7 6MII AO 4 37 829 8 19
Leech burg

?? H 1(1 12 t«, 449 841 8 32
Paulton (Ap0110)...." 8 31,12 22 510 8688 50

Xaltsl urg " 86812 49 63S 923 9 Ift
lllalrsvllle ? 9 '2B 120 tl 11 962 945

Blairsville lut " 9 :i« . .. ?ft 20 10 oul
Aitinma " II35

....
8 60' 12 4o:. ..

lUrrishurg ";3 10 .... i 1 00 4 20j
Phil.idelphia " 823 . |425. 717

If. M A M.| A M A.M.! P. M

TliroilKll truina for th« ©iwit !«««\u25bc? ritt#l>ur|( (Union
station ), mi follow*: ?
Atlantic KzprtMß, daily SrfW AM
i'»<tiinylvuniu liimltinj *' 7:lft **

htj klxprvfli, ? 7:30 M

Main l.iuv l£xprima, u u

llarrlal.urK Mail, " 12 46 f.B

KI»« nil«nrK S|a«»ml. SatunU.ra only 41) "

IlarrifltiuricKtproNa <liul> 4 49
I'liilal. lj.liia£a(>ii<aa, .. 4^o"
Mail ami Kxpr«aa *l«aily For N«w York ouly.

ThruUKh builtilMpar; no ci*kclvm 7:00"
Citatum Kxpr««aa t '* .7:10 "

Faai Una, 4 U0O M

ritul>urK Liniltrxl,daily, for New York, Balti-
more ami WanliiriKtoii only 10 (H) "

Philad'a Mail,Suii'lai« on a y 8:40 A.M

For Atlantic City (via Delaware Kivr»r Hi i«lK", all

rail rout«->, 718 ». m. (P. nm.y|vania Llniito.l)
lava, h (M) ft.ni. daily ami 9:00 p.m. duily, with
I'ullinaiialcepiUK

Buffalo and Allegheny Valley Dlvtilon.
Tiaius leave Kiskiuiinetaji Junction as follows:

Kor Itußalo, 9A« a. m. and ll.gl p m. <lally, with
imrltir ami «l«*«piuK csftia.

rur Oil City, 7 40, U.Ma. in.. «.15 and 11 60 p.
»». wt»ek Hnmlayi, ?\u2666.ft<» a. m., fl.lft and 11.60 p.m.

V r Bed lU«ik,T 4'- ? ? I! 17 a m ,998, 6.15, 9M,
und IIftO I-, ni. wiM-k Mimlaya, M.M, 10 4W a. m.,

4 lk and H.ftO p m
Kor Kittftimtug, 7.4fi. II 17 ft. m , 2.5H.6 35,

1.16, 7.34, tf.34, ftud 11.50 p. in. k dftyn. Huiidftya,
10.4J ft. ni., fl. 16, 10.46, and 11.50 p. m.
«tope on hlKiial to mkr> n IWUU>. UK<''H <«»r Taren-

mm I%tad iH»inta beyond.
Foi d«ull«»«l Inforniitluii,apply to ticket or

Mldreaa TII<M. K. Watt, l'a«A Ak» W«at«rn Miatrict,
\>rner Kifth Av«nu« and Bmittittrld Strtxd, rittabnrg,
I'a.
I U. HUTCHISON, f

. B WOOD,
iunwral MftUftger. (Ien 1 i'aaar. Aceo

Win field It It Co Time Table

In effect Jannary Ist, 1001.
KASTWAKU.

STATIONS. AM j P M

Lravw WMI Wiuttel.l ! 7 45' 3 SO
ihwtcatillc 8 00 3 ?&
Iron Bri>lKe 8 15 a 2t>
WiufleM Junction S 3o It :15

" I-nne 8 4(>i 345
'? llntler Juucti.m i 8 45' :t 50

Arrive AHeghi-nj ... .' 9 4f»' SOB
yimrm

STATIONS. A M I'M

Leave Allegheny i 8 56 3 10
?? llntler Junction flO 00 440
"

Lane 110 05 445
Wfafieltl Jnnctiou 10 15 4 55

" Iron Bridge 110 :10 5 111
lt->gg»Mllc ly 45 5

Arrive \Vf«t Wiufleltl ,11 w>" 5 40

Tr*iu- "I..p at 1,:lilo ami Iron Briilge only on Flag to
take on or leave off i<amctigf ni.

Trains Connect at Butler Junction with:

Trains Eastward for Frceimrt, Vandergrift ami
Hlair*villeIntersection.

Trains Wotnn) for Xntr»ua. Tarcntuni ami Alle-
gheny.

Trains Xorthwanl |..i S:i v.iil.lirg.Ik-latio ami lluller.
It. BKAI.OK.

l.eucral Manager.

PROFESSIONAL CARUS.

GEO. K. MCADOO, M. D ,PRACTICE LIMITED.
EVE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT.

HOURS: ?9 a. n>, to 12 m; 1:30 p. m.
to 4 p. m.

Office second floor of the Al. Ruff
building on S. XTfiu St., and residence
North McKean street, Butler, I'a. Bell
'Phone No. 45 and People's Photit.

GM. ZIMMERMAN
? PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

OPice No. 45, S. Main street, «-s?r Citv
Pharmacy.

I BLACK,
LIT PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

New Troutman Building, Butler Pa.

DR. C. ATWELL,
Office 106 W. Diamond St., [I"

Graham's old office.]
Hours 7t09 a. m. and 1 to j and 7 V,

8 p. m.

DR. N. M. HOOVER.
137 E. Wayne St., office ;iottr> 1.1 \i

l? a. m. 1 and to 3 p. t:>

H. BROWN,
? HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN WU

SURGEON
Office 236 S. Main St., opp. P. O.

Night calls at office.

OAMUELM.BIPPUS,
0 PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

200 West Cunningham St.

EH. MERKLEY. D. O .
? OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN.

Room 9 and 10 Stein Building.
Monday, Wednesday and Fri.iay, i< ti

stiltation and examination tree.

DR. F. R. HOLT.
DENTIST.

Gold Fillingand Bridge-Work Special-
ties.

203 South Main street, Cornet of
Cunningham.

DR J. WILBERT McKEE,
SURGEON DENTIST.

Office over C. E. Miller's Shoe Store,
215 S. Main street. Butler, 1 a.

Peoples Telephone 505.
A specialty made of g !d filling*,gold

crown and bridge work.

HW WICK,
T DENTIST.

Has located in the new Stein btii.'.'ing,
«itli all the litest devices fi\u25a0» Dvtital
work.

J J. DONALDSON,
? DHNTI.ST.
Artificial Teeth inserted on tin ..it' -\u25a0

improved plan. Gold
ialty. Office nc*t to postoffice.

C ILNEGLEY,
EI. ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office in the "CITIZEN" building.

IWERE n 1.. R.U.STON,
J ATTOK>TVAT LAW,

No. 257 South Main Sheet Ball 1. l'a.
Fisher Building First door on South
Main street, nt \t 111} fi»rvvr office in
Boyd Building

T D. McJUNKIN,
O ? ArroK.NKY-.TT LAW.

Office in Reiber building, corner M.-in
and E. Sts. K:itr.'>tO" on
E. Cunningham.

COULTER BA Klvk,
ATTOKNOVS .! 1

Room li.. .\ruiu:\ .?.

JOHN W. COULTER,
tJ A fIURNEV-AT-LAVV.

Wise building, N. Diamond St.. Butlci
Special attention given lo col left ion.-,

and business matters.
Reference: Butler Savings lii'u ,nr

Butler County National Bank

I B. BKEDIN,
T'. ATTORNEY AT LAW.

office on Main St. near Court

k T. SCOTT,
A. ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office at No. 8. West Diamond St. But-
ler. Pa.

a

A. T. BLACK. OKO. V. STKW mr

BLACK & STEWART,
Attorneys-at-law,

Armory Building, Butler, Pa.

H. GOUCHEK,
. ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office in Wise building

n F. L. UcQUISTION,
V. CIVILENGINEER AND SITBVKYOH.

Office near Court House.

T JAMES DODOS,
? LICENCED AUCTIONEER
Inquire at Sheriff's office or 426 Mifflin

St., Butler, Pa.

DR. M. D. KOTTRABA,
Successor to Dr. Johnston.

DENTIST^.
Office at No 114 E. Jefterson St., .over

G. W. Miller's grocery.

W. S. & E. WICK,
DEAbKRriIN

Hough and WorUi'il I.umlier of 'til 'Kliklh
l><Mirtt, HUHII millMnultllngN.
Oil Well lUga a Specialty.

Ultlc.o anil Yard
E Cunningham anil Monro' H'*

near Wont I'ouil Depot,
"I'TriTR ? A

eo YEARS"

?

/i 1 I j, I
ll4k I\u25a0 ? 1

DESIGNS
COPYRIGHTS AC.

Anyone aandlng a tketch aad doactlptlon may
quickly aa certain out opinion fraa w bather an
Invention la probably patentable. Commnnlca-
tlonaatxlctlycontldentlal. Handbook on I'atnnU
sent free, Uldaat agency foraocurlng patent*.

I'atiuita taken throuab Munri A to. reoolye

tptrUti not Ut. without cliartto. In tbo

Scientific American.
A hamlaomoly lllnatratod weekly. Ijireoat rtr-
eulatton of any Nctentitlo lourual. a
\u25bcear; four months. |L Sold bjrall nawidealorft.

MUNN & Co. 36 ' B ""d-» New York
Branch Office. B3S> V Bt_ Waablnirton. I>. C.

S» ~it'-tts*;-

TAFT S f'H tLADELPHI' ,I' -DENTAL ROOMS.??
' % [iMtfJl 39-BthAvc., Plttlburg,

' We're PHACTICAM
14 CROWN s»'l BF.ICat

? fiaof IHlwburj?WHY HOT Ov ? ?
";IIFFI,*««YOURS? <i"l«» CROWNT ,
<G B L.'if W:»ll.L BRIDGE W'TK IC<l<l<l<l ?

I|S5 PER TOOTH Ah tt..
4 Y JI lent net of Teeth mule, ONI V T


